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New Kids on the Block
Donna FERRIS Sutton . Wilmington . NC
MamaBear510@aol.com
Donna’s arrival to the GHS 1962 eReunion comes
after an eMail from Kelley Kauf man, peaked Donna’s
interest. Kelley has been very successful in finding
many of our Classmates. The staff of WW-N-W w ishes
to express their gratitude to Kelley for all that she has
done.

Kelley P. KAUFMAN . Boca Raton . FL.
sunnykids@adelphia.net

Michael PELUSO . Cos Cob . CT
pelumike@yahoo.com
It's amazing w ho you find at Costco. I stopped earlier
this evening to buy sw eets as a bribe to get the kids in
school to do w ell on the upcoming SAT's. Anyw ay, as I
was stashing M&M's in my basket, along came Mike
Peluso, one of our renow ned baseball players back in
1962. Welcome aboard Mike!

Ginny THEIS . Stamford . CT
ginnytheis@aol.com

The Three Bears
Pamela PARKER . West Yarmouth . MA
pamdabear9300@aol.com
Donna Ferris’ eMail address rounds out the GHS
Three Bears… Donna is MamaBear510@aol.com …
Pamela Parker… PamdaBear9300@aol.com and
lastly the papa… that’s me at my RPI address for chats
with my son… PapaBear RPI@netscape.net

Bob McMILLAN . Scarsdale . NY
papabearrpi@netscape.net

Update on Laurie
Laurie MONTEMAR Benard . Pleasant Prairie . WI
benardl@finchcms.edu
I am currently living in Pleasant Prairie, WI. I'm married, have tw o kids, five
grandchildren and a great husband Ray. I'm still w orking (hopefully for a w hile)
at the Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and Science in North Chicago,
Illinois. This w as formerly Finch University of Health Sciences/The Chicago
Medical School.

Editor’s Note:
And just in case you don’t
know where Pleasant
Prairie, WI is located
relative to Chicago…
Google up a Mapquest.
I have to admit that my
geography know ledge
has been somew hat less
than stimulated since
GHS, but I w as not aw are
that Chi-tow n was that
close to Wisconsin. Or to
be exact, I did not really
know where Wisconsin
was.

The Writes of Spring

It w as only a few short weeks ago that w e started the Spring Season w ith a
kick-off breakfast meeting at the City Limits Diner in Stamford and the day
was “beautiful”… perfect weather and Bill Christiansen w as able to drive all
the w ay without having to go through the fiasco at Bridgeport on I-95.
The Wr ites of Spring w as also an opportunity for a few of us to meet in a
mini-reunion w ith Kelley Kaufman and Ted Godlin up from Boca Raton for a
few days and passing through Greenw ich. The photo at the right side of this
page w ill “scare” many of you, as I am doing my “Lurch” Imitation, but that’s
Kelley to my right and much low er in the photograph.
Below is the “Official Going 60 Into September Planning Commission”,
standing at the entrance to City Limits… With me in the rear, starting on the
left and moving tow ard the right w e have… Marsha Washington Gilmore,
Ginny Theis, Kathie Temple Azoff, Bill Christiansen, Kelley Kaufman and
George Devol.
See below for the Announcement of the Next Meeting of the Commission:

Going 60 Planning Commission
Sunday
18 April 2004
12:00 pm till we tire of One Another
City Limits Diner
Stamford Exit 6

The next meeting is planned for the date above… Everyone that w ishes to participate, may come and be
ready for fun. We have been creating small reunions w ith each meeting and the food is alw ays good. If you
can not make it… w e will understand. If you know of another member of the class w ho does not have an

eMail address, but lives in the Greenw ich Area, we would appreciate your letting them know . It is one of the
tasks of the Committee to put together an announcement for the “Snail Mail” 2/3rds of the Class. Those
coming to the Meeting should be aw are that w e are in need of a “BANK” and the Treasurer Elect is Kathie
Temple Azoff, who has already donated the $25 deposit w ith the Tow n of Greenw ich. It is expected that we
will be attempting to keep the costs of the September Outing to around $25/head, so consider this to be a
deposit against that day.
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